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DEATH OF THE PUESIDENT.

Tho Rtrugdo in ended nt Inst, and tho
btnvo innn who with unwavering cournge
combated death for eighty days,iias sunk
to rest, leaving a nation in team. It is
marvelous that ho had so long borne
himself against such n combination of
ills,and maintained hope and faith under
continued pain and weakness. With
such Bteadfast heart and unbending will
had ho faced tho grim adversary, that
the sympathy and admiration of his
countrymen grow with his sufferings. It
has seemed best to tho Almighty that
tho lifofor which thousands havo suppli-
cated should end, and it only remains
for tho pcoplo to submit to tho decree
with decorous grief. Tlioro is no doubt
that tho sorrow for Presldont Garfield's
death is genuino and sincere. Struck
down in tho very prime of lifo and just
at the beginning of his administration of
the highest office, in the pcoplo's gift, his
passing away is peculiarly affecting. His
death was not wholly uncxpected,though
perhaps more sudden than was gen-
erally anticipated. In tho Whito House
it was evident that ho was steadily failiug
and when he was removed to Long Branch
on tho Cth of September, it was bclioved
that there would bo a marked improve-
ment. This belief proved to bo untrue,
and hopo steadily declined until tho final
moment came.

Tho President breathed his last at
10:35 on Monday night Up to tho last
moment ho showed as true, tried courage
as over was seen at tho cannon's mouth.
If over man Btared deatli resolutely and
valiantly in tho face it was James A.
Garfield. About 10 o'clock Attorney
General MacVeagh scut his despatch to
Minister Lowell. At that timo tho Presi-
dent was lying quietly. Dr. Bliss had
juRt left him and found his iitilso 100,
with all tho conditions promising a quint
night. The doctor asked him if ho was
feeling at all uncomfortable, and ho an-

swered that ho was not. After that lie
fell asleep. Dr. Bliss then retired to his
room across the hall, leaving General
Swaim and Colonel Jlockwell with the
President At about fifteen minutes
after 10 the President woke up and said
to General Swaim, who was tho nearest
to him, "I aiji suffering," and then, after
a pause, witli intervals between each
word, "great pain ; I am sufforiug
great pain."

As ho spoke ho laid his hand upon his
heart. Possibly he may havo meant to
indicate his lungs.

Dr Bliss was immediately called. When
he entered the room he found the Presi
dent unconscious and substantially with
out pulse. His eyes were open, however.
1 tie action ot his heart was almost im-

perceptible. Dr. Bliss said at once that
the President was dying and directed
that Mrs. Garfield be called into tho room
and Doctors Aijnow and Hamilton sent
for. He remained in a dying condition
until 10.35, when ho was pronounced
dead. His death was scarcely expected
by any members of tho family excepting
Mrs. Garfield, who had been warned to.
anticipato the worst She was witii him.
kneeling by tho bedside and holding his
Hand, as, with tho paleness stealing oyer
mm aim a sumo upon ins lips, ma uu
mortal spirit winced its flight

A few minutes afterwards, when tho
members of tho Cabinet had arrived,
Mr. MaoVeugh sent tho following do
spatch to Vice.President Arthur :

"It becomes our paintul duty to in-

form you of tho death of President Gar- -

held, and to adviso you to tako tho oath
of office as President of tho United
States without delay.

'If it concur with your judgment we
will bo very glad if you will como hero
on ino earnest train morning.

William Windom,
Secretary of tho Treasury.

W. II. Hunt,
Secretary of tho Navy.

Thomas L. James,
Postmaster General.

Waynk MacVkaoii,
Attoraoy-Genera- l.

S. J. Kiukwood,
Secretary of tho Interior."

Tho sad news was telegraphed to
all parts of tho country and in every
city, town and villago bells wero tolled,
flags wero draped and citizens with sad
dened faces discussed the solemn event
with subdued voices. Business was
practically suspended on Tuesday: all
public celebrations and assemblages for
pleasuro abandoned. In .Now York tho
theatres atit other places of amusement
will bo closed until after tho funeral.

It is a singular fact that tho President
died on tho eighteenth anniversary of
tho battle of Cbickamauga, in which he
boro a conspicuous part

Wo tdvo herewith a brief biopraphi
cal sketch of tho dead President ; James
Abram Garfield was born at Orange
Cuyahoga county, ()., November 19,
1831 ( educated at Hiram Eclectic In
Btituto nnd Williams Collego ; was grad
uated from Williams in 185G, with met-
aphysical honors ; Professor of Latin
and Greek and President of Hiram Col
leco till 1850, when he was elected to
the Ohio State Senate; August 1G, 18G1

mustered into tho service as lieuten
el of volunteers ; Colonel For

ty second Ohio Volunteers, October
18G1 s Briiradier-Genera- l Jauuary 19,

18G2. and Chief of Staff to Rosccrans
elected to Congress from tho Nineteenth
Ohio District, October, muz, and re
elected until 1878, nervine on tho Mil.
tarv Committee, the Committee on Ways
and Means, Chairman of tho Committee
oa Banking and Currcnoy (1871), Chair-ma- n

of tho Committee on Appropria-
tions (1871). Ilopublican candidate for
Snoaker. 1870. 1877. 1878 1 nominated
to tho Presidenoy by tho Ilopublican
Nntional Convention at Chioaao, Juno
7. 1880 i elected President over Win
field Soott Hauoook November 2, 1880,

by 214 votes to 155, carrying nineteen
out of tho thirty-olg- ht States, and re-

ceiving: 4,442,950 votes on a total poll of
0,204,428 inauguraieu iuarun , 1001
Married in 1857 Xucrotia Kandolph, by
whom ho had flvo ohildroii who survlvo

Hnrrv. James. Marv. Irwin and
Abraham.

Tho following arrangement for thd
funeral gerviccs havo boon ordered by
tho cabinet una are given to tno press
for tho information of the public Tho
remains of Uw J.Uj President of tho
Uuitod States will Uo romoved to Wash-ingto- n

by a special train on Woducsday,
Soptemlor 21, leaving Elborpu at 10 a.

in. nd rowshlnfr Washington t 4 p. m.
leUolUHnU worn tho United fruka
Army tod Iron taufertk 6f ttw 'tMy

t
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Washington to perform escort dutv
The remains will lio in state in the
rotunda of tho capital on Thursday and
Friday and will bo guarded by deputa
lions from tho executive department
nnd by tho olllcers of tho sonata and
house of representatives. Religious ser-
vices will bo observed in tho rotunda at
3 o'clock on Friday afternoon. At 5
o'clock tho remains will bo transferred to
tho funernl car, and bo removed to Clove-lan- d,

Ohio, via Pennsylvania railroad,
arriving tlioro Saturday at 2 p. m. In
Cleveland tho remains will lio in stato
until Monday nt 2 p. m., and bo then in-

terred in Lako View cemetery. No ccr
emonicB nro expected in tho cities or
towns along tho route of the funeral
train beyond tho tolling of bells. De-
tailed arrangci.ients for tho final scpul-tur-

aro committed to tho municipal au-

thorities of Cleveland, under tho direc-
tion of tho executivo of tho stito of
Ohio.

(Signed) Jamp.s G. Blaink.
Secretary of State.

At five minutes of 2 o'clock Tuesday
morning General Arthur took tho oath
of office as President, which was admin-
istered by Judco John It. Brady of the
N. Y. Supremo Court Only two or three
friends l'ohco tommissioner l rcncli,
Eliliu Root, and others were present

A post mortem examination of the
body of President Garfield was made on

ilton, Agnow, Bliss, Barnes, Woodward,
Reyburn, Andrew II. Smith, of Klberon,
and Acting Assistant Surgeon D. S.
Lamb of tho Army Medical Museum,
Washington. Tho operation was per
formed by Dr. Lamb. It was found
tiint tho immediate causo of death was a
secondary hcmoi hago from ono of the
arteries adjoining tiie track of tho ball.
The blood ruptured tho peritoneum and
nearly a pint escaped into tho abdominal
cavity. The ball had passed through
tho spinal column. A long suppurating
channel extended from tho external
wound between tho loin, muscles nnd
tho right kidney almost to tho right
groin. This channel, now known to be
duo to tho burrowing of pus from tho
wound, was supposed dimnj? lifo to havo
been tho track of the ball.

On Tuesday afternoon Prcridcnt Ar
thur went to Elbcron and paid a brief
visit of condolence and respect to Mrs.
Garfield. Ho then returned to New
York. On Wednesday morning ho went
in a special car to klberon where it was
attached to tho funeral train convoying
the body to Washington.

The embalming ot the body took piaco
at 1 p. m. on Tuesday A saturated so
lution of arsenic was im'octcd into tho
arteries, followed by a similar solution of
chloride of zinc. To tho latter a small
(liiantitv of uiili..e was added.

jjlrs. Uarheld has received tho lonow- -

ing despatch from tho yuePii ot Ji.ng-lan-

:

Ms. Garfield, Jmuii Jfrunch :
Words cannot express tho deep sympa
thy I feel with you at tho tcrublo mo-

ment May God support and comfort
you as Ho alone can.

Signedj THE IJUKKN,
Balmoral Court

Tho President's mother was told of
tho deatli on Tuesday morning. At fust
slio was very much shocked, but soon
came to and talked calmly. "It is prob
ably all for tho best, she said. And
then suddenly observed, "It is not pos- -

, .1 T !.. .1 - .1 T .1
siuie mai my son oaiues is (il.iu. j. uun t
wish to live any longer. 1 will soon no
with him.

Desnatches from all parts of tho State
announce tho tolling of bells, draping of
houses and cessation oi puuuo aim
private business. All over the country
tho Bame sorrow is felt and the same ob-

servance followed. In England tho
Princoof Wales, 'Earl Grauvillo tho sec
retary ef Foreign Affairs, and other
prominent personages in England and
on tile continent have expressed tneir
grief.

Tho bodv is now lying in btato at
Washington. This afternoon services
will bo held in tho rotunda ot tno uapi-to- l.

TUB NEW FI.KSIDKXT.

Chester Allan Arthur, who becamo
tho twenty-firs- t President of the United
States on Tuesday, was born in .Frankl-

in" county, Vermont October 5th, 1830.
His father, tho Rev. Dr. William Arthur,
a Baptist clergyman, emigrated to this
country from tho County Antrim, Iro
land, in his eighteenth year, and died
October 27, 1875, in JNewtonvnle, near
Albany. Ho was educated at Union
Uollcgo Scunectady,. graduating in iia.
Ho studied law and was admitted to
tho bar in 1853. Ho married a daugh-
ter of Lieut Herndou, U. S. Navy, and
she died in January, 1880. Mr. Arthur
has been a member of tho Republican
party from its organization. Ho has
held offices under tho New York Stato
and city governments and was appointed
Collector of the Port of Now York by
President Grant November 20th, 1871.
Ho was subsequently nnd
was removed by Hayes July 12, 1878.

Mr. Arthur is a mau of superior physi-qu- o

and commanding presence Ho is
fully b'ix feet, in height, broad shouldered,
deep chested, athletio and prepossessing
in countcnanco and figure. He retains
much of tho high culturo and literary
taste received from a scholarly parentage
and acquired by education.

Senator Beck of Kentucky, is ono of
the kind of Democrats that might will.
great benefit bo eliminated from tho
party. It will bo remembered that lie
wns ono of tho Democratic Senators who
supported Stanley Matthews for the
Supremo bunch. This fact should bo
horn in mind bv tho members of tho
Kentucky legislature before whom ho is
10 como as a cauuiiiaiu ior
Tho Now York Sun says that Beck was
among the most ferocious denouncers of
tho Great Fraud in 187G. Yet Hayes
was hardly warm in ollico uctoro lie
nrocured for his son-in-la- promotion in
tho Marino Corps over thn heads of
nearly fifty seniors in rank. Ho was
open to conviction then and denounced
tho fraud no more. Taking theso things
into consideration it would bo well if tho
Kcntuckians wero to find a man for Son
ntor whoso notions of party fealty and
personal purity aro rather moro pronoun
ced.

Charles S. Wolfe, tho independent
Republican candidato for Stato treasurer
is "a reformer." Thoso who favor him
are sunnosed to bo honest and to desire
reform in tho party. If Mr, Wolfo bo- -

linvna that a maioiitv of his party is in
favor of honesty and reform, lio knows

less about iU composition than ho ought
to do, considering his utoiong momuor.
fuVn. Tho dav after tho oleotion Mr.
Wolfo can tell how much honesty, how
much desiro for reform and how muoh

indopendonco there is in tho Republloan

At o meeting of tho senatorial dele-

gates of tho Ttvcnty-sovent- h district at
Sunbury, last Friday, John II. Oaks, of
Union county, was olootod to represent
the dUtriot, with instructions for Colonel
8. 0. Dissinger, of Sunbury, for Statu
VYwiufirer, utaoluliohs Vmrbtaod

Annex-Senato- r Mitchell is "solid for
Mulhooley" nnd ngainst Mr. Wolfe.
This is the basest kind of iugrnlitude.for
had it not hten for Charles S. Wolfo's
vigorous fight ngainst Oliver, Mr.Mltch-el- l

would never havo been Unltdd States
Senator.

Tho Governor of Michigan lias issued
a proclamation to tho pcoplo of tho
United States, appealing for aid for tho
sufferers by tho forest (ires. Thousands
of persons nro destituto and suffering,
some nro helpless through injuries and
somo nro blind. Liberal responses havo
been mado in tho vnrious cities and towns
throughout tho country.

Recent dispatches indicate a critical
Btato of affairs in Southern Arizona. The
Indians aro committing outrages and the
whito settlers are exasperated, troops arc
marching to tho front with nil cxpedi
Mon, and a war of extermination is prob-
able. It looks as though tho Apaohes
would bo wiped ouu

Tho Philadelphia Times is of opinion
that President Arthur's first duty is to
call an extra session of tho Scnato at
once, in order that a President of that
body may bo appointed. If Mr. .Aithur
should lio boforo noxt Deceinbor the
country would ho without n lawful Chief
Magistrate. Tho contingency is possible
bnt not probable.

Mr. S. D. McDonald of Lowisburg, is
much opposed to Wolfe's candidacy for
Stato Treasurer and announces in print
that ho has "always recognized tho fact
Mint his mental structure was insecure
nnd that lie was most rcmarkablo for his
want of judgment and common sense."
Now who vouches for Mr. McDonald's
possession of thoso admirablo qualities in
which ho thinks Mr. Wolfo deficient?
Wo havo heard of Wolfo, but who 13

McDonald.

AVERY LIVELY MAYOR.

A Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l special
dispatch from Frankfort Ky-- i Bays A
few weeks sinco tho city council raised
the circus liccuso from S35 to 870.
This Adam Forcpaugh, tho well known
circus proprietor, refused to pay, and
rented grounds just out of tho city. The
council then paRsed an ordinanco prohib-
iting him from unloading in tho city.
An injunction wns obtained, and an or-

der served on Mayor Taylor restraining
him from interfering with tho unloading
of tho show. This order Mayor Taylor
refused to obey, and with the police en-

deavored to stop tho unloading. Sheriff
Ilawkins.sccing ho was powerless to en-

force tho order of tho court called on
tho governor for aid. He pioinptly or-

dered Captain Price to report to the
Sheriff with tho MeCreery Guards. This
lie did, and when tho militia arrived nt
the depot Mayor Taylor still refused to
allow them to unload, and a riot was

He said ho would shoot tho
first man who attempted to tako a wagon
from the train. IIo was carried oft by
force from tho scene, and tho street
taken possession of by tho soldiers. The
cars were then unloaded and a parado
took place. Tho military remained on
the ground until the circus'loft town.

WOLFE l'UriLAU IN COLUMBIA.

BloomsmjkO, September 15. Of tho Repub-
licans of thin county about one-thir- d of the
managers aro anil their adherents.
This year I hero in a dismal break in their
ranks. If Wolfe makes a personal canvaj3 in
tho county lie can get half the Republican
vote, uulexs Cameron ceases tho machine
better than now. Wolfo served in tho army
in this county against tho Fishing Creek Con-
federacy.

Tho abovo dispatch to tho Philadel.
phia Times scorns intended, and no
doubt will havo tho effect of putting all
tho republicans in this county fully in
support of Wolfe. That he was a sol-

dier and fought "against tho Fishing-cree- k

Confederacy" would seem to bo
qualifications as a candidate, altogether
superior to those of Baily. Tho latter
only had a little something to do down
south, but Wolfe, no doubt will como
back during tho campaign to gather tho
sheaves, the seed for which ho sowed so

allautly, long ago. Now is tho timo
for tho republican-stay-at-home- s to pay
a debt oi gratitude which they havo so
long protested that Mioy Owed to ,tho
Fishingcreok army of occupation, indi-
vidually

V.
as.. well... as collectively.

r- -
Of

courso Jiaiiy will get no yoics in jQ
lumbia county. There will bo a repub
lican stampedo to tho den ot tho Wolle,
and Micro will bo another slaughter of
tho sheep and calves and pigs to keep up
tno army until alter tno election.

A WORD FOR MR. PALMER.

Shortly before tho Republican State
Convention, the Wilkes-Barr- o Record
had a vigorous articlo in which it sup

ported The- J'resa and went boyond it
IU waruiui; inu puny juituuia uiiuuini.
their methods of management It pointed
out tho roneated wroiiL's thov had
perpetrated, and declared that tho "party
pattenco is already very nearly exhaust-
ed, and these leaders should bo very
careful how thoy trine with it

Suddenly tho llecord underwent a to-

markablo ohango. It assailed Tho J'resa
for tho very courso winch it had pro-
nounced an urgent pnblio duty. It be-

gan to defend nnd support tho leaders
whom it had denounced a few days be
fore, and it is now engaged every day
in eating its own words, stultifying itself
and aspersing thoso whoso Kcpulili
caiiism is as true and whoso earnustness
in this campaign is as great as its own.

It was the general impression that At-
torney General Palmer was the author
of tho article which appeared in tho
Jlecord of August 27. It boro internal
evidence of coming from his pen. In
viow of this and of somo othor facts Mr.
Palmer was credited with favoring tho
nomination of Senator Davies, aud there
was somu surprise when ho turned up nt
ilarrisburg as tho champion nnd mouth
piece of tho machine.

Is it tmo that, following tho samo
polioy of subservicnoo which ho exhibi-

ted at Ilarrisburg, ho is writing tho ar
tlcles which now appear in the Record?
And is tho explanation to bo found in
tho fact that ho has suddenly become
concerned lest there should bo n public
arraignment of tho Pardon Board, and
of his particular party in it 1 That, is
not tho only chapter of interest in tho
recent history of this Stato. Does Mr.
Palmer want tho veil lifted from that
meeting in Ilarrisburg where tho opin
ion of tho Attornoy Gonernl on the
salary question was devised and where
the motives for it wore developed 1

The above article is takon from the
Philadelphia J'resa of Saturday last.
Althougli Mr. Palinor undoubtedly doci
not "want tho veil luted, it is just as
certainly true that the great majority of
the citliena of Pennsylvania aro extreme-
ly anxtous to havo it done. Tho J'rtaa
will confer a great publio sprvioo by
lifting tho veil without delay,

Mr. James A Weathcrford, of Spriiig- -

finlrl , nio, says: "jrown s aron aimers
cured me of tno w of dypej'a
man over had. Tho muso'eil pf .my stom- -

aoh, Hvorand bowels uow seomao strong,
J bojiovo I could almost digest petrified
chwei lrcttwma it io $1 wto suffer

News Items.
Tho Republican County Convention

iiiLttzcrttc, was postponed on Tuesday
on account of tho death of tho President

Tho best preventive ,6f consumptive
diseases of Mio lungs, bowels or kidnoys
!.. t 11.7l.. T. -- I.1, nit Jr.
in iJiuwnn nun uiuum ai viiwvivo m v- -

cay.
The voting Republicans of Plnlndcl

phia havo formed n and. will sup-

port Wolfo for Stato treasurer.
Important to Travelers Special In

ducements aio offered you by the llurlineton
Uouto. it will pay you to reiui moir adver-
tisement to be found elaowhcro In this issue.

March 18 40--

Mr. Pierre Lorillnrd's colt Iroquois
won the great St. Lcger Stakes nt Don-carte- r,

England, last weoL

Snow fell on Friday morning last, at
Uheston, lovm, nnd in tho southern por-
tions of Minnesota. .

Wngncr & Scully's planing mill nnd n
privato residence wero destroyed by firo

i ..m. ! rui iuiuun. insi lTiuuy inuniiiig. liusn,
$20,000; insurance, 12,000.

io human agency can so speedily
cleanso tho blood, clear tho complexion
nnd skin, restore tho hair and cure overy
species of itching, scaly and scrofulous
.humors pf Mio skin, scalp and blood as
tno uuueura licmcdics.

St. Louis Evening Chronicle.

VKOPt.K IN OI.ASS 1IOUSP.S, ETC.

While it may be proper that those
"living in glass houses should nover
throw stones," wo think it eminently
proper that thoso working in glass houses
should say a "good word" for anything
of benefit to themselves. In this connec
tion, Mr. Isaac Corroy, Manager Salem,
N. J. Glass Works, remarks: "I am
pleased to say that I have used the great
remedy, bt. Jacobs Oil, lor Khcunintism
with excellent results: other members
have beon greatly benefitted by its use.

Madamo Susan May Bonaparte, widow
of tho late Jcromo Napoleon Bonaparte,
died in ISaltunore on tho loth inst blie
was tho daughter of Benjamin Williams,
w.iS born in Baltimore and married
Bonaparte in November 1329.

Wo are strongly disposed to regard
that person as the best; physician who
does most to alleviato human sutterniL
Judged from this standard, Mrs. Lydia
E. Piukham, 233 Western Avo.J Lynn,
Mass., is entitled to the front rank, for
her vegetable compound isdaily working
wonderful cures in female diseases. Send
for circular to tho above address.

Tho Star Parlor Organ Company and
Uealtys immense organ lactones Wash
ington N. J. Wero totally de&.rnyod by
firo Sunday afternoon. Tho loss is esti
mated nt 8200,000, partially covered by
insurance. Four bundled men are thrown
out of employment

General Louis Wagner, of Philadel
phia, has written a letter formally a.i
nounoing his withdrawal as a candidato
for tho Republican nomination for recor
der of deeds.

Two families wero boating on Lily lake
near Scranton, on Monday,, when the
men, under tho inlluenco of liquor, rock
ed tho boat nnd capsized it Anna Jjena-ha-

aged nine, and William Harvey,
aged sixteen, wero drowned

nc of oooi) ciu:kk.
Thero is one remedy which lias prov

ed itself to bo a priceless boon acd a
truo friend to suffering humanity. It has
saved thousands of nervous, debilitated,
headaching mortals to lives of usefulness
and tho full enjoyment of robust health.
If you aro weak, nervous and debilitated,
or suffer from indigestion and dyspepsia,
you make a serious mistako and do your-
self great injustice if you fail to try this
excellent medicine. You will find it a
perfect panacea for all your troubles. .In
a few weeks timo your shattered nervous
system will bo restored to a natural and
healthful condition, all symptoms of dys
popsia and indigestion disappear, and
the possibility of paralysis, apoplexy, aud
other disorders that lead to sudden death,
will bo removed forever. This meritori
ous compound is a preparation of Iron
and essential vegetablo tonics. It is Mio

only preparation of Iron that docs not
givo headache or blacken tho teeth. It
is called Brown's Iron B'itcrs. Demand
it of your druggist, anu tako no substitute.
It will givo tho greatest satisfaction, for
its eltecls aro lasting, and not temporary,
as is the case with alcoholic preparations.
Brown's Iron Bitters contain no alcohol.

Enquirer.
Tho grand jury of tho District of Col-

umbia was adjourned last week until
October 3rd. The extraordinary reason
given by District Attornoy Corkhill is,
that Romo of tho jurors wished to leave
tho city for a week.

Xi'OJ.t

UlfftTfSML
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soronoss of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'nns and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No'Prernretlon on earth equals St. Jicons On M

a aaff.0rt mjj0 and chvap Kxternal Ueinody.
A mil tmUlu but tho comparatively trtUliiB outlay
of so CuiiIm, and overy ono tuUerlng Willi pulii
can have'clioap and 1'jbIUvo proof of IU claims.

Directions tu Cloven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL SBUQQIBTg AND DEALERS IK
MEDICINE.

A.VOGEIiER & CO.,
liulttmort, Mil., V. 8, JL

ATOTICE 18 HEHEUY GIVEN that an ap--
iv plication win oe inuuo unccr uio Act oi abkciu-Cl- y

of tliu Couitnouwcaltli ot l'uriosjlvaala, entitled
"An Actio provide tor tbe Incorporation and Iteiru.
Iniinn rif nirlaln OornoratlonB." aunrovod AdiII Will.
Wi, and tbe supp'omenta thereto, tor ;tho Charter
ot on Intended corporation to be culled tits Pennsyl-
vania Mutual Telcerapn Company, ttio character
and object ot which is tho construction, mainte-
nance and operation ot a telegraph line In the coun-
ties ot Philadelphia, uelawaro, Chester,
uulnuvruuia, rraoKiiu, uuuuuuuuu, uouiuru, fui.

Columbia. Montour. Northumbei land.Lyi
ooratnL', Union, Krle, Warren, McKean, Crawford,
Yenanso, Clarion, Armvtronof, Westmoreland.

Washington, Vayelto, Somerset, Mercer,
heaver and CUnton, In the, stato of Pennsylvania
nnd tor thes purjiooai to have, pass ss, ana enjor
&) iLo rlfrnti beutflts, franctitsos. and prlvlletrea
'co retrod ny tie BJa Aotttl Assembly and lUiury.
tlomnl. ,,u,h!fci.M.

0UtlCU
tim Great skin curb,

xsrrAZiiiXBXiV cures
ItcliliiKiintl Scaly llHctiNcg,8cror-tiloii-

Humor, Ulcers, Old
HorcM nml Mercurial Af-
fections when nit other

Ilumuii Agencies
Fall.

TUG CUT1CUHA. TnKATMKNT, for tho curoot
scalp and Blood Diseases, consists In

the Internal uso of C'cticura Hksolvknt, tho now
lllood 1'urincr, and tho external uso of Cuticura and
CnictiHA HOAr, tho Great Skin Cures.

Tor sunburn, Tan nnd Urcasy Hkln uso Ctttlcura
Honp, an exqulstto toilet, ban andnurscry Bnnatlvo,
frnfrraut with delicious llowcr odors and healing
uaisums.

BALT KIIEUM
Will McDonald, smj Dearborn Street, Chlcajo,

gratefully acknowledges a curoot Bait Ilhoura on
head, nock, toco, arms and legs, tor seventeen years;
not nblo to walk except on hands nnd kneos for ono
year s not ablo to hcip himself for eight years tried
hundred! of remedies! doctors nronotinBed his cose
lioicles3i permanently cured by tho cutler "a Komo- -
Uil'H.

PSOIUASJS.
It. H. carpenter, Esq., Henderson, N. Y cured of

Psoriasis or Lopro3y, of twenty roars standing, by
tho Cuticura Kr solvent internally and CuUcum and
Cuticura Soap extcrnnUy. Tho most wonderful case
on record, euro certified to boforo n JMtlco of tho
peace and prominent citizens. All nnilctod wlUi
Itching nnd scaly Diseases should send to U3 tor
mis testimonial in inn,

SKIN DISEASE.
V. II. Drake, Ksq., Detroit, Jtlcb., surtcred lieyond

all description from a skin disease which appeared
on his hands, head and face, nnd nearly destroyed
his ores. Tho most careful doctoring failed to help
him, nnd after all had failed ho used tho Cuticura
Jtosolvent internnlly.cutlcura and Cuticura Soap ex- -

ana was cureu, ana uas rcma ucu penccuy
nun iu iiii4 uay.

SOltOKULA.
Hon. William Taylor, Boston, says ! "After three

months' uso ot tho Ctttlcura Remedies, and 19 years
ot as constant Buffering from humor of tho face,
neck and scalp as was over endured, I can say that
I am cured, and pronounce my caso the most

on record, I havo been ho elated with my
biicccsh that I havostopptd mon on tho street who
were mulcted and told them to L'.t tho Cuticura
ltcmouics nnu tnoy wouia euro mem.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. H. E. Whipple, Decatur, Mich., writes that

her face, head and some parts of her body wero al
most raw. Head covorod with scabs and sotcs
Suffered fcarfuUy and tried e'.erythlnir. Permanent
ly cured by Cuticura Remedies.

OUTIUUIIA.
Cuticura llcmcdles aro for salo by all drugglsts.Vrlco
of Cuticura, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes cents ;
largo boxes fi. cuticura Itesolvent, tho new Ulooa
PurlDcr,$l per bottlo. cuticura Medicinal Toilet
soap, u cents, cuticura Medicinal Shaving Soap,
15 cents, In bars for barbers and largo consumers,

WrEKH Potter, IIoston, Mass.
tif All mailed free on receipt of price.

fi1 I f'Jot ono co' 1Kb' Voltaic Ktvc- -

wuiL " T',!0
VOLTAIC Br71? FIHTPM '"r su, ret lor to evry- oUier

ti&tfh uiiuuicuiuppii in u iieinr-- iae
PlAvrVVfo public. ThuytnMantly relieve

Malaria, tevor and Mtue find Kidney and llrlrtaiy
jfiiiiuuiui-H- , umi mvx jv wuiii mur iim pimi iuu
Btoinacli, over tho kidneys or any affected part.
I'rlco 25 cents. Sold ovcrywhere. WKEKS POT- -

uusiuu, .Tinea. u 1)1.1)1 ,

Democratic County Ticket.
ASSOCIATE JDIKIE.

1'ltANiaiN Li. SHUMAN,

of Catmvissa.

JAMES LAKE,

of Scott.

I'llOTltONOTAllY.

WILLIAM KUIOKUAUM.

of JJloom.

nEOISTEIl AND HECOlWBIt.

0. W. STEUNElt,

of Bloom.

COUNTY TRKASCUKR.

A. M. JOHNSON,

of Locust.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

CfJAItLES HEICIIAUD,

of Main,

II. F. EDO A It,

of Fishingcreeh.

AUDITORS.

c. W. II ESS,

L. J. ADAMS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"niSIDGE LETTING.

"will bo let at Shotmnker's saw mlllln Pine town- -
snip, on Friday, October 7tn, 1881, at ono o'clock p.
in. abridge to co erected over the west branch of
Ltttlo Fltiilnircreelr, near Shoemakers saw mlllln
1'Ino townflup. To bo a wooden brnco covered
brldgo 40 fee. long, l feet wldo from out to out.
Abutments end wing walls to bo repaired.

Plans and specifications can be Eeen at the onico
oi tno county commissioners, uioomsDurg, I'a.

STEPHEN roiIE,
CHAKLKS ItEIClIAKT,
A.l). HEItltlNO,

C'oiamlssloneiu ot Columbia County.
Attest: J, U. Casey, Clerk,
commissioners' Oillce,

Kept. 19!b, 1831.

piIARTER NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY (11VEN that an app'l
cation will bo made under tho Act of Assum
bly of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, crtl
tied "An Act to provide for tbe Incop oration end
regulation or certain cot poratlons" aporoved
Api.1 ssth, ISM, and tho supplcmei' - thereto, tor
the charter of n 'nlcndcd corj atlon, to bo
ca'led the Locust Mountain Water Company, the
character and object ot which Is to supply water to
Uie public, or the Inhabitants ot tho township ot
Conyngbam, In tbe county of Columbia, andvlclnl-ty.an- ti

to cxcrelso all rights Incident thereto or
therefor, and for these purpuiesto have,

possess, andenjoy all tho rlebtfl,tenflltH, franchises
nndpiltllfsesof saw Actot assembly and Itssup--
pieuicuu,,

WILLIAM 0. FItKYMAN,
Sept, f, Bo'lcltor.

RIDGE LETTING.B
Thero tt.ll bo let. at rmondus Unnrcst's hotel.

Orancovllle. Oranco townshln. Columbia county.
Pennsylvania on Saturday. October 6Ui, lssl, at
tfiiocincKin meiorcnoon, mo contract ior uuuu-In- g

a Iiiidgo overGrecncreek, near Daniel Kllno's,

end bridge to feet long, 10 feet vldo from out to
out. Abutments and wing walls to bo repaired.

PlaiiH and RpeclllcaUons can bo seen atthooOlco
oi uie louniy I'ouiuiiahioDcru, woociuuurg, ra.

F.TEPIIKN POI1E, 1 Commlsslonera
C1U1ILKH Itl.lCIIAUT,)- - 01
A.-li-. I!;hkimi, j Columbia Co.

Attest: J. U. Casey, Clerk.
CommllonetH' onice, Pep. 19th, l3l. sw

I'DITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JONAH WIllOnT, DECEASED.

Not're Is hen by clvothat the iiudersicned. ap
pointed au ni'd tor bj tho orphans' Court ot Colum--
UIAWUUI, IU UI3UIUMIU UUIUUVV Ul IUUU 111 IUU
handH ot somuel Mnlmu'. Adminlstruto ot Jonas
Wright, Inte ot Erlatcnck townthlp. will attend
at lis cfltro In thn 'town ot Plocmsburg, on
Hatuiday, uctcber ivnd, A. D 1SS1, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon to perform the duties of his appoint-
ment, when and where all pcrcons having claims
agalnn tho said estat are n ipiibled to rrescnt tho
same or bo forever debarred from coming In for a
bUtirt) 01 HUU IUUU.

JOHN O. PItEEZE,
Sep.!v,.4W Auditor,

UDITOU'S NOTICE,

IN Or U. D. Afl'LEMAN, DECEASED.

Tho underslcrncd auditor nmiolnted bv the Or--

phans' Court of Columbia county to make distribu
tion ot tho fund in the hands ot the executor of
II, D, Appleman, deceased, as shown by the Ilr-- t
and partial account, to and among tho parties
entitled thereto, hereby gives nouco that ho will sit
In the discharge ot the duties of his appointment
at his onico in the town of llloomsburgonMondty.
October kith, issi at ton o'clock lu tho forenoon of
said day at which time and place all persons In-

terested In said fund are required to attend or be
forever ueuurrcu irom any snaro ot tno same.

It.DUCKlNQHAM,
Sep. Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

IN OV JOHN lillSDUNE, DECEASED.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' court ot Columbia county, to mako distribu
tion 01 ino IUUU ill luu liuuua ui uiu uuuiuiis- -
trator ot the estate ot said decsdent, to and among
iiar I les entitled thereto, will sit at his onico lu
Bloomtiburg.on Biturduy.Oct, md.issi, at 10 o'clock
In tho io.enion, to perform tho duties of
bis appointment, when aid where au parties
luterested In Mild ttuid must appear uhd present
inoir citiims or uo turuicrueutuivuirviuiuiy buaru
oi wiiu lunu.

It. UUCKING11AM,
sep. Auditor

JUDITOIVS NOTICE.

1A1 U, IUUU MIVVV.p
The vnderslgned auditor appointed by the Or- -

bans' court oi uomuium euumy, to mane aisinuu-lo-f of the fund In the bands ot David Lowenberg,
admlnlbtralor ot John Laycock, deceased, lato of
tno town ot iiioomsuurK, mu uvveuu uv uis ouieu m
liloomsburg on Thursday, October kTUi, A, D., Us ,
at nine o'clock In the torenoon. to perform the du-
ne of Ills appoint menL when andwheraaUiieraona
having claims against the said c&uue aro requested
torrefcrtilthein w bo forever 0Urr4 trttaoout- -

t'l rroii'MNorii-K-
.

EST ATM OP OHOltUN I1EKWICK, DECKASRP

Thn undersigned auditor appointed by tho
court ot Columbia county to make distribu-

tion ot the balanco In tho hands ot DatldLowcn-noun- ,
Administrator ot tho estate of (leorgn Itels;

wick? deceasf d, to nnd among tho parties entitled
thereto, w 111 sit at his ofllce In llloomsburg on.Tues-da-

thosrth day of (Ktober, lst, nt ton o'clock In
tho forenoon, to perform tho duties of his appoint-
ment when nnd whero nil persons having claims
against said estate will appear nnd prove tho samo
or be forever debarred ttom receiving any ran ot
U,0Sftm0'

JOHN M. CLAHK,
Sep. S3 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OP OEOtlOE W. YIAOER, PECEASSP.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or.
fihnns' court of Columbia cottuty, to mako distribu-
tion ot tho funds in tho hands of Mrs. Margaret
Ycager, surviving administratrix to and among
crodltors or parties entitled thCi-eto-

, will meet per-

sons Interested In tho dlcclmrge of tho dutlos
of his appointment at ins onico in mo iowu ui
llloomsbuigln said county, on Monday, tho silh
rtnv nr nntntwr. A. D.. issi. at ten o'clock a. m.i of
eald dav. whon and whero all parties Interested In
said f uud must attornl or bo forever debarred from
asnaro or luna.

Bep.,T( Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

HSTATR OF JOUN KNT, PECKA8KP,

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' Coutt et Columbia county, to make distribu-
tion otUio balance ot the fund In tho hands ot tho
administrator of tho ostatoot said decedent to and
among parties cntltlod thereto, will sit nt his onico
In liloomsburif. on tho 81st day of Octolier, issi, nt
to o'clock In tho forenoon, when nnd whore all par-
ties interestod In said fund must attend, or bo for-

ever Uobarrcd from any share ot Bald lund.
A. L. FRITZ,

Auditor.
Septv3,4-w- .

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE 01' JACOB DttlBEI.BI9, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' Court ot Columbia county, to mako dlstrlbu-t'onofth- o

balance oftho fund in tho hands otUio
ndmhi!9tratorotthoestatoof said decedent to nnd
among parties entitled thereto, will sit at his omco
in llloomsburg, on tho sh day ot October, issi, at
in o'clock In tho forenoon, when and whero all par-
ties Interested In sold fund must attend or bo

debarred from nny share ot said fund.
i.L. KHITZ,

Auditor.
Sept 23,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

SHERIFFS SALE Or REAL ESTATE.

Martha Adams .In tho Court of Common
vs. Pleas of Columbia county.

Joseph A. lfcnrlo and Judgt. No. K'3, May T
Tho orangevlllo M, 8. isso. Fl. fa. No. ss, May
F. & Loan Association. T., issi. Vend. ox. No. 31

sept. T. 1831.

Tho real estate herein having been purchased by
a lien creditor whoso receipt wns attached, Tho
orangevlllo M. 8. F. K Loan Association appear and
dispute such application ot proceeds ot sale. Where-
upon John a. JTccze was appointed auditor to make
distribution of tho said funds ? Notice Is hereby
given, that tho auditor will attend at his onico In
liloomsrturg, ou Wednesday, October iflth, nt o

o'clock a. to for Uiat purposo. when nnd where nil
persons having claims upon said fund are requested
to present them, or to forever debarred from coin-
ing In on said fund.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Auditor.

Sept. 23,

TfXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Of JOSETIt WEAVER, DECEASED.

Lettf rs testamentary on the csfato ot Joseph
Wpavpr.l.tto of tho tow n of lllooinsburg.columbla co.
Penn'a., (lieoristO, have beon granted by the ltegl:-te- r

ot said county to I. W. McKclvy, oxecutor, cl
lil'iomslmrg. Allperaons having claims against tho
estaie nf tho decedent aio requested topresenttbein
for settlement and thoso Indebted to thocstalotj
make payment to Iho undersigned executor with-
out delay.

I. W. McKEIA Y,
sep.l.' Jw Executor.

PUBLIO SALE
OF VALUA11LK

REAL ESTATE I

jly virtue el an order ot tho Corrt ot common
Pleas of Columbia county, setting forth that

tho wilt of Inquisition In No. 132 or
December Term, If 6i', In tho Court of Common Pleas
ot Columbia county, Edward Wngncr guardian of
Lizzie Vatts,a minor child ot Oliver Watts deceased
fie, vs. William Watts, was not taken nt tho ap
prised value thereof, nnd that tho samo should bo
sold at public auction by the Sheriff of Colum
bla county. Now therefore I, U. H. Ent, High Slier,
iff of Columbia county aforesaid In compllanco with
said order, wl expose to public salo on tho prcml
sos In 1'rank.Mn township, Columbia county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1881,
aljio o'clock a. m. ot said day tho said tract or pvr
pauKo. 3, but nded ond descubed as follows, to
wit: Ileglnnlngntaccrneref tract No. l, thenC6
by !ind ot Benjamin Ford south two degrees west
twenty-si- x perchc3 to a corner, theuco by tho samo
south seventy-nv- e degrecseast seven nnd
perches to a orncr, thence by land of William Bur.
melster south sixteen dcgreis west forty-eig-

perches to a white oak thenco by land of John'Aruoy
and otheri north fccventy-thre-o degrees west one
hund-e- d nd sixty-fiv- e perches to a stone,
ihence by lands ot Paxton and Smith and others
north live degrees cast seventy-fou- r perches to a
stone, thence along tract No. 1 south slxty-nln- o and
one-ho- 't degrees cast ono hundred and slxty-thre- o

perches to tbe placo of beginning, containing

76 Acres
and cndfl. x perches, on which Is
erected a y

LOG KCOXJSE
and out bv 'dings.

U. n. ENT,
Sheriff,

Sept, 23, tf.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATJfi
AT

PRIVATE! SALE.
The undersigned Executors ot Thomas (Ubbons,

lato of. Benton township, deceased, offer tho fol
lowing described premises for sale at private sale:
all that portion ot the following described tract of
land In Denton township, bounded as follows; on
the north by lands of Itcuben Olbbons, on tho west
by lands of Potcr Itaso, oa the south by lands ot
Isaae Gibbons and John Ashlcman, on tho east by
lands of John shleman, containing

HO ACRES,
moro or losi whereon aro elected a plank dwelling
houso and a good Erring of water near by; a good
tenant houso on samo property also a

33 A.3STI-5- : 33
ana largo shed over barn yard with good running
wator at tho barn and largo wagon tlicd and other
out bulli'lngs BUltablo tor farm use.

Terms made known on application to
CHAKLE8 OlllUONS,
(1, M. UU11IDNS,

Executors,
Eciiton, Pa.

sept. i, in.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
lly virtue of on order ot tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia County, tho undersigned Administrator
ot the estate of (1, 11. Wells, late ot tho borough of
Der.vlck, in said county deccasod, will ox, osoto
public sa'e, on tho premises on

SATUKDAY, NOVEMBEK 19, 1881,
ut ouu u iiueit in 1110 auuruuuii ui sain uay, ino

dei crlbtd property, t;

All that ccitaln pltco or parcel ot land or lotof
ground situate In Berwick aforesaid, bounded nnd
described as follows, On the oast by Market
street, west by an alley, north by lot ot William
Faust and south by lot ot W. J. Knorr, number tev--
on on Market street, on which aro erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable aud outbuildings.

TEltMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of
ottho purchasu money to be paid at tho Btrlklng
down of tho protxrlyi the less the
icn per ceni. ui inu runurinaiion ui eiu, ana iuiremaining thrto-Iourth-s In ono yoar thereafter with

merest irum conuruauoii nisi.
GAltltlCK MALLEIIY,

C. II. Jackson, Administrator,
Attorney. sap. io, si ti

Dauchy & Oo'a. Advt's.
A (VUTttu 4 tttM ltMtds

Coupler,
Attruetit

iiiAi At IWiliintnn

EMM ii
M full iniorinAiion,r,

80p. 23- -i W U

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

DIHTAIiTIl'LAail'WICHE
1'atM Ice. 7. 188D.

flliicu a llrilllatt, ytiltQ and Btcady
light, requires no trimming, and lasts for months.
Uamplewlck o cts.,8 wicks v cts., 1 wicks Id cts.
post go paid. Ilavn three sizes, A. II and D. Agents
want?
10 Cortland street, N. Y, Sep.

5u A5ltor. Anew tdfrwA H

bo(i, uulutMiaubla ta ewfmn,wiliUwJ Omi Howaoebl lift
or .Bel! 'nwmUoa bound la
flnutl rrMkoh ioalin embciuMS.
full nlljU) pcxjcxUin4 bowtUa

imtw ubd uat vj

TM BEST CLOTHIN
FOR THE

LEAST MONEY.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
mi mm iw iiiiMiiiiniiiiiw tcvtxn wKnminiMiiiiiwiu

OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Tun Lauqest Clotiiino Housk w Amkiuoa.

G. B. ROBBIITS,
(SUCCESSOR TO D. V. JXODBIIVS,) DEALER IW

Flno llramllcN. tVlilNklcH, OIiin, Hiiiiih, ami nil UIiuIn of V lncs con.
stfiititlv am llllllll.

LlU'OKTIil) ALES AND POHTHUS IN B0TTLK8 BY THE DOZEN.

Landlords throughout tho county will find it io their ndvaniagelo
call and examine my stock hef'oro purchasing elsewhere.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main Street, 2nd

July o.W-l-y

bolow

PIAUOS.A FINK INLAID FRENCH WALNUT CASE OliGAN, STOrS, i0 CASH

Easy TcrtiiK. SntlNlUctlon tttiarnnlncii.
B.ao3sT's s'lA.asro w.a.k.b rooms,

MUSIC HALL BLOCK, WIIittES-B-A RRB, PA.
Jurolo, '8l-l- y

Rupture
Dit.J.A. SIlKllMANMsthoorlgino' nr.il only Dr.

SHBiiMAN, k vn to tho p.iMIc for the past B5 years
through his ,nce.sful method of treating Kuptuic
with' uttho ennoyance and ln y truss-e- s lntllct.
Ills B.vst?m of oro Is by locat Kxtemal Apnlica-tion- s.

During treatment no hid ..neo frrm inhor,
oudsecutlt.vii'foliistdoilh om Strntigu) ted Itup-tur-

PatlcniH from nurcd can receh e ti eatmcnt
and leave fir homo same Civ.

QENEItAL KLECTI02J

ntOCLAJIATION.
I, UZAL If. ENT, HlKh SherllT of

county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby mako known nnd proclaim to tho qualified
electors of Columbia comity that a general electionwill bo held on

Tuesday, November 8th, 1881,
(belie tho Tuesday noxt following Iho first Monday
of Bald month) for tho purposo of clectlnL' tho sev-
eral persona hereinafter named,

Ono person for Stato Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
Ono person for Prothonotary of Columbia county,
Ono person for County Trcasvcr of Columbiacounty.
Ono porson for lleglster and Hecordcr ot Columbiacounty.
Th-e- o persons for County commissioners of Cc

lumbia county.
Th'eo persons for County Auditors of Columbiacounty.
Two persons for Associate Judgos of Columb acounty.
I nlLo hereby mako known nnd givo notice that thop aces r.t hourigtlio aforesaid election In tho tover-a- iwards. boroughB, districts and townships withintho cou ity of Columbia aro as follon 8, viz:

Heaver township, at tho publlo houso of Joseph
IJ. bliumun.

Denton township, at tho public houso ot HiramIless, in tliu town of Uenton.
East llloom, at tho Court House, In llloomsburg.
Wcbt llloom, at tho Court House, In llloomsburg.
lloroughof Uerwlck, at tho ollico of W. J. Knorr.In tho borough of llerwlck.
Ilorough of Centralla, at tho publlo houso of WU

Ham Pelter.
llrlarcreek township, at tho publlo school housonear Evansvlllc.
Catawlssa township, nt tho publlo houso of o, L.

Contro township, at tho school housu near Lofnv
ettti Crcasv'a.

North CoDynBhnm District, nt the school houso

south cpnyugham District, at tho houso of Mrs.
Thomas Monroe.

K,1.sU.'.?l:rVck township, at tho school houso nea
C. 11. White s.

Franklin township, at tho Lawrence school houso.
flreenwood township, nt tho houso of L. D.

l'altoii.
Hemlock township, nt tho public houso ot Chas. H.Dlcttcrlch, In tho town ot lluek Horn.
Jackson township, nt iho houso of Eieklel Colo.
Locust township, at tho publlo houso of DanielKnorr, In Numedlo.
Mllliln township, at tho publlo houso ot AaronHess, in tho town of MIDIlnvlUo.
Madison township, ut tho publlo school house luJersoytown.
Alt. l'liwitmiit. tfiwnuhlr n, tl.n . . i, ..." "uuouMtlltck.
Montour townslilp, nt tho publlo houso of IteuK'nItauch, nt Itupert,
Alnln. tnwnli'n.. flt.tlu.mil.ll. tmncnni t.w .v WVUOU v, i r.Longenbeiger.
ltourlngcrcek township, at tho houso of 6amucl

Mlllir.
nrnnrrn tnwtiulihi nt Ihn m.Klln ...

Unarjbtln Orangevllle.
townuup, nt tno t'entro school House, lately

fixed by a veto of tho cltliens of said township.
ougariuai lowusuip, at ino nouso of Norman Colo.
Wi ut. Afntt nt tlifi itnl.lln lir.non nt ... .' 4 riLight Street.
East Scott township, at tho publlo houso of Jacob

MIMer, In Espy,
At all elections hereafter held under the laws ofthis corr monwenlt h, tho election polls shall bo own-

ed ntbotcn o'clock In tho forenoon, nnd shall uopen without Interruption or adjournment
until kit in nVlivlf In Ihn Avunlnn ...:.r
wlU bo closed.

NOTICE IS IIEItEUY GIVEN,
That overy person excepting Justices of tho i'eacoand Aldermen, Notaries VuWlo and Persons In thomllltlabcrvleu of tl o state, who shall hold or shallwithin two months havo held any c nieo or npnolnL.

ment of prom or tnifet under tho Urlted States or of
this state, and city or corporated dlttrlct, whollur a
commissioned onlcer or otherwise. 11 Klltinrilliinta
oftlcer or agent vuo Is or shall bo employed Uidertlie Executive or Judiciary Department
of this state, or of any city or of any incorporated
district, and also, that every member of Conirross
and ot tho state legislature, ami or ttm
wuiiiivn.uuii.u wuu, ...j, ui ..uiiuuinniuiit'iu oi any
Incorjiorated dlstrlct.uro by law Incapable of holdlnt
orcxercUliiKiitthosamo tlino tliu onico or appoint-meut- ot

JuGue, lnsH.ctor or Clerk of uny electlouof
this commonwealth, and that uo Inspector, Judco or

'lliu lnsneclors and Judiro or thn t,.n
meet nt tho resiectivo places appointed for lioldlnL'
the election In iho district lo whlchthi-- resiiectltelvbelong, beforo he Veil O'elOl'k Ifl fllli tnnrtiln.. and
eucii oi iiaiu iiibinxuirs siiuu ap oiie clerk, whoshall bo a nualllled voter of suet

mo (luaimeu voiers oi uio several districts lo
this county at all general, township bo.-- ,

ougli and special elections, are hereby hereafterauthorised and reiiulred to vote bv tlctr m ,ini,.,i , .
written, or partly printed aud partly wiltteu, nover.ally classllled as follows i Ono ticket Mmii ,.mi.r.,V.
the names of ail Judges cf Courts voted tor. andlabelled, outside, 'Mudlclaryi" ono ticket shall em.
brace the names oi all tho btato olllcers voted for
and to bo labelled "Stutci" ono ticket shall embrace,
tho wuncs ot all county officers voted for. including
the onico of Senator, and Members of Ast
sembiy, if voted for, and members of ConirreoS. If
voted lor, and be labelled "County j" one ticket shall
embrace iho Games of all towutlilp omcers
and bo labelled "Toviushln!" ono tlckvt"aiiu ri.ii
nrace tho names of all borougli officers voted for. and
be labelled "Borough."

And each class shall LO deriosltod In wmnii,' ' 'lotboxea.

Door Iron.

Iicok wllh lilt nos of tad cans tefcre crilaiur
cure, with UMirr.onlols nom iliMlr guhlKil

ministers, inenherts end others, nalkoitr
ten tents. J it. HlI.IUlAN ran to contultid Mils
I ew York ofllce, sci Drcadway, Mondays, Iritilaji
and Katurdajsj nnd nt his hoston cnicc,43 MLt

street, Weducsdajs, Ihi'itdnjsand KrldajB.
sep. 3v d

SHERIFFS SALE.
Dy vluuoof awiltof Fieri Facias, and to me

will bo exposed to public salo on tho prem-

ises In Greenwood towpshlp, Columbia county, ati
o'clock p. m on

FKIDAY, SEPTESIBEIl 00, 1881,

All that (citaln messuage or plcco of land situate
lu tho township of Orcenwood, County of Columbia,
and Stato ot Pennsylvanla.bcglnnlng at a w hlto oat,
gone, thoncoby lands of A. Patterson nnd Samuel
llogaK, thenco by land of Itlchard Pollock south
twenty-tl'tc- o degrees and one-ha- lf east ono hun-

dred and fcrtyrerehesnnd
oak on tho north bank of Ihittln's Hun, thenco up

tho somo west twenty-si- x porches to a hemlock on

tho bank of tho same, thenro by tho Bamo and land

ot Nicholas Kindt north forty-llt- o degrees west
nlno perches to a whito oak stump, thenco by the

samo .south elghty-thrc- o degrees west twenty-thre-

perches to a beech, thenco by tho samo south soten.
o degrees nnd three-fourt- west Blxty-clg-

perches nnd a white plno, thence by

tho samo north forty-liv- e degreos west nlno pcrclics
nnd to a nlno sttimp.thcnco by tho same

south clghty.flvo degrees west forty-eig- pciclits
and threo-tonth- s to a post.thenco by tho samo north
twenty-thre- o degrees nnd one-ha- lf west seven!;--

llvo rerches ard eight-tenth- s to a post, thenco lif

land ot Archbold Patterson north sixty-si- x degrees
and onc-lia- 'f erst ono hundred nnd sixty-fiv-e percli-o- s

to Ihe placo ot beginning, containing ono hun-

dred and ton'aeres moro or less on which, aro creeled
a two story framu dwelling houso, barn, hog stablo
wagon ibed, spring houso and other

Seized, tiiken in execution at tho Bult of N. Iteece,
Trusteo of Angelina Merrell against ClaikMerrell,
nnd to bo sold as tho property of Clark Mcrrtll.

Knouk, Attorrey.
U. II. ENT,

Shcilfl.

IN PAKTITION- -jVOTICE
ESTATE OF J01IK V, CRAIO, PJCKA8ED.

To Susan E. Cooper. Salem Township, I.nzrrne
county, In., Malnfii Craig, llrlareieek townsLlp,
Columbia county, Mniy, Hjieimerrleu with W. A.J.
llrlttidu cf Ilrljrcnk tonnshln. Columb'-- ceutnv,
Mary it. Sava o ot Cret ivllle, Teonessce, t'lurf
Mui.Mield, Wauliall, Texas, Mrs. FrrrU A, Nagalc-ha-

03 vva'iit tstreft, H la.,Paand W.J.Mani-Hel-

Lerwick Pa. Oieetlng: You aro hereoy no-

tified thai In aecoi dance Willi a writ of pait'lon"-sue-
out of iho Orphans Co irt of Columb acojnly,

state of l'n..i'i luiae will bo held by the d

on the following ditcrlbed premhestowlt!
Ceilaln ylcou or parcel of land tho same being a
vacant lot bounded and described as follows, t!

Sltnato partly In tho boioueh of Uerwlck. Columbia
county, rod partly in salem townslilp
merne county, beginning at the r of treat
nnd Walnut Riree.s in l'e'wlek, therco noi.h

five feettoa
come,', ihentonorlh flxty-ilv-o doarees cast three
hunurtd and ferttitecn feet to a corner, there
south twentv-llv- degrtcs cast llvo hundred ard
ivinty.ntno ftet to a loiuer, thenco south n

degnt s west three hundred and sixteen feet to
thotornerthoilci cf beclnnlug. containing ono
htindtid aid Hxiy-tlu- e ihousund three hundred
and f trty-etg- ht OC9.UI) fnuaro feet o: ground.elgh-ty-tlv- o

thowund tight hundred and illty (S3,jW)
square feet, Ulualo in Columbia county end

thoosand four huni'red and nlneo'-clgli- t
(.7,ll)s) sriunre feet of tho same is situate In 1 uzirne
eouniy.pa. To asccrtalu whether tho eamccn bo
dtv .dt-- without Injury to or spoJIngtho wholo and It
not.iovalueandappralso tho samo In accordance
Willi Act of Atsembly. 'iho ssld Inquisition will
hold on tho prerrlses on

SATUKDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1881,
a t 3 o'clock p. m., when and whero you may attcndl
If you think proper.

O, Jl, JACKtoH, Attorney for csUto.
Sheriff.

bherirra onico, Sept. 8, if 81, ew.

Valuable Real Estate
AT

PRIVATE SALE!
Tho undeiBlgntd AOinluhstratcrcwn testamcnto

nnneo of Peter Arpleman,lato of Denton township,
deceaied, offorB Iho following described premises at
privato bjIo. All that poi Hon of tho following de-

scribed THAOT OF LAND, lu Benton township,
bounded as lollowe: on the notth by lauds of It. L.

1'. CoUey, J. F. Chapln and A. Wilkinson, on Ui

west by lands of Ell Mclienry, John E. Appleman
and Pcttr Laubacn, on tho touth by lands of WIN

Ilrzn Ilultna and Margaret Dildlne.and on the cast
by lands of llouben II. Davis and Stott E. Collcy,
containing EKlUTY-EIOH- T ACHES, moro or less,
whereon aro erected a two-stor-y FHAME HOUSE,
Hank Darn, wagon houso and other
Only that poi tlon ly) og on tho west side of Fishing-cree-k

will bo Bold.

Also, all that tract o? land Bltuato In Denton town-

ship, bounded ou tho west by lands of Itebccca Con-

nor, on tho north by lands of; tho heirs of Thomas
Davis, deceased, ana J. F, Chopin, on the south by
lands ot Eieklel Colo, contalnlnif Kl'lHTEKN
AOHEH, more or lens, un'mproved land, Will bo sold
as a whole or lo parcels to suit purchasers.

Tetins mado known en application to
I, K, UIUCKDAVU,

AdrutoUtrator, Co.
iV.VU Cublr.Ytw.


